
VPA Board Meeting –Johnston High School 

01/06/15; 6:30 P.M. 

 

Attendance: Susan Battani, Pam Gabby, Joyce Giles, Tracy Graham, Lisa Fischer, Deb Henry, Sarah 

Marckmann, Jyll Miner, Sue Nagel, Char Petersen, Alice Robertson, Julie Suiter, Julie Tack, Mark 

Toebben, Stacy Walker, Loraine Wallace 

 

Call to Order: VPA Co-Presidents, Alice Robertson and Mark Toebben welcomed everyone to the 

meeting. 

 

Secretary’s Report: No changes requested to the 11/04/14 meeting minutes. Joyce Giles moved to 

approve the minutes. Tracy Graham seconded the motion. Motion PASSED. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: Char Petersen reported that costume monies were turned over to Johnston 

Community School District. Fundraising chair Michelle Polder is tallying up final split on revenue and 

expenses relating to Encore cards and attribution to Johnston Middle School. Char reported that, with 

some outstanding expenses remaining, Madrigal is $5,500 to the plus side.  

The Johnston Middle School choir director’s asked if VPA would consider some additional funding 

relating to equipment and equipment maintenance. To complete the drum set, an additional $350 is 

needed to purchase the remaining two pieces that go with the set. In addition, the new grand piano 

requires a humidification system to remain in good shape. The humidification system costs $700. 

 

Loraine Wallace moved to fund these items for JMS from VPA not to exceed $1050 total. Susan Battani 

seconded the motion. Motion PASSED. 

Madrigal Wrap-Up: Pam Gabby indicated that the event went well. The committee has identified some 

areas where more volunteer helpers will be requested in the future. The group at the meeting provided 

positive feedback about the set, the food, the clean-up system and the event as a whole. 

 

Show Choir Chair: Tracy Graham reported that work on costumes is moving along. Locker decorations 

are planned. If anyone can stay after the meeting tonight to distribute, please do so. Showzam 

committee will meet after the student show on Thursday. Please encourage choir parents to volunteer. 

This year, Wi-Fi coverage should be improved for our guests. 

Alice Robertson asked for volunteers to help with bringing the choir trailers to competitions. Loraine 

Wallace volunteered that the Wallace’s would pull one or both trailers to the upcoming competition in 

Cedar Rapids. 



New Business: Sarah Marckmann asked who is in charge of whether or not a group can use the choir 

trailers. Last year, JMS parents hauled all equipment to competitions in personal vehicles. Sarah 

wondered if JMS choral programs could use the trailers when JHS choral students are not traveling with 

them. Sarah was asked to inquire about this with the JHS choir directors.  

Sarah Marckmann also shared that Mr. Fitzpatrick has a more flexible timeline relating to the Spring 

Musical. She wanted to pass along to students and parents that auditions had not yet been held. They 

had not missed out on audition notifications which will be coming soon. 

Loraine Wallace noticed that more Z racks may be needed. Mrs. Ryan indicated that more “big boxes” 

for costumes are also needed. VPA leadership encouraged the director(s) to purchase these items 

through the JCSD 21 choral account as funds are there to cover these expenses. 

 

Adjournment: Sarah Marckmann moved to adjourn. Tracy Graham seconded the motion. Motion 

PASSED. Meeting adjourned at 7:06 P.M.  


